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Sonny Tennet - Life Of The Party

                            tom:
                Db (forma dos acordes no tom de C )
Capostraste na 1ª casa
Intro: G  Am  C  G

G                                        Am
Baby you don?t have to worry ?bout them
     C
The earth will keep on turning
 G
Eyes will keep on burning
 G                                      Am
You got a smile that moves me like the ocean
            C
And as the moon controls the waves
    G
She walks in like she owns the place
 G                           Am
She?s all they ever talk about

She throws her love around
C                                   G
Perfect, beauty, printed on her face
 G                                  Am
She gets in other woman?s hair, but they?re not being fair
 C                                     G  Gb
Forget that hate baby you should turn away
                    Em            Cadd9                 G
She?s the first on the dancefloor, the last to walk out the
door
       Am                              C
G
Girl you never have to be sorry, but you?re the life of the
party
                       Am                          Cadd9
You don?t have to be sorry, be the life of the party
                         G
        You don?t have to be sorry

    G                             Am
Everyone around her knows her business
    C
The secret?s out the closet
     G
Her friends are far to honest
       G                              Am
Always out she?s living for the weekend
 C
While and out again
   G
Forgetting what the day is

   Am                                  G
So raise your glass up and move your body

                     Em            Cadd9                 G
She?s the first on the dancefloor, the last to walk out the
door
       Am                              C
G
Girl you never have to be sorry, but you?re the life of the
party
                        Am                         Cadd9
You don?t have to be sorry, be the life of the party
                        G
        You don?t have to be sorry
G         F      C     Am
Don?t let me down, oohohoh
G         F      C     Am
Don?t let me down, yeah yeah yeah
G         F      C      Em
Don?t let me down, oohohoh
Am                          C
G
Girl you never have to be sorry, but you?re the life of the
party
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